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STATISTIOS.
The statistics of the M,,attawa Hospital, (whlichl is conductedex

clusiveiy by Nuns) disciose the noteworthy fact that, the deaths
therein are fewer by twenty-flve per cent , than those of any other
hospitai in the Province ; the ncarest (loctor resides at a distance of
one hundred miles fromn the hospital ; it is to be hioped that Do one
xviii draw an inference, nfavourable to the inedical profession from
this latter circumstance.

SIX PAYS' H ICCOIJGI- AND \OlIG
A gentleman in Orillia, who ia(i beeiî attended by two physicians,

xvith the advantage (?) of hiaving- t'vo othiersc in consultation, had
reaclied the evcning of his sixth'(lay-S suftering; the physicians had
announced that hie could not survive the seventh day; some five
wecks subsequcntly, the restored sufferer met a friend at an hotel,
and was informed by hlim that himseif liad died at the Russell House,
in Orillia, five weeks prcviously , the i'ecovered man enquircd if his
informant xvould know the deceased, if hie saw hlm, and 'vas answer-
cd in the affirmative ; the convalescent thien told lis friend that it
xvas he who was to have dicd on the sevenlth day, but didni't; a phy-
siciah fromn Toronto had arrived on the evening of the sixth day,
and frustrated the calculations of the other four. The convalescent
subscquently found a landiord of in hiotel at wvhichi lie xvas suaying,
suffering in preciscly the same manner as ke had been, and as he
wvas treated similarly to himself for 1he ftrs? six days of his owi
illness, on the arrivai of the tcnth day, lie joined that majority -%Nho
need no0 physician.,

INDISCREET ADVERTIZI NG.
The discovery, on the part of a neiglibour of ours, of the means

of conquering catarrh, in his ovn case, in the casc of ]lis xvife, and
that of other relatives, is traceable to the emphasis laidi»y the adver-
tiser of "la sure cure," on the nccessity of first using sait and water,
as directed in our iast number; our neiglibour, vQho lias obviously
paid some attention to the xvays of nien, concluded that the virtue of
the remedy iay rather in the inexpensive sait and 'vater,, thani in the
advertized nostrum ; he tried the experiment, and wvas rewardcd xvith
a decided "cure."

DIPHTRERIA.
Four persons ini one farnily, in this City, xvere suffering from the

above-named disease, in August iast ; one of them died, and a phy-
sician who has contrived to gain some celebrity as sucli, remarked



thiat the others would follow him ; the suffeî'exs naturally clung to
1 *f e . and availed them-selves of the power of magnetism ; in the
course of an hour they were decidedly bettei', and the following day,
the previously sick cliildren "'ere playing about the house.

SYPHILIS.
-% oae f the abo-ve-nianedl description, iii this city, wvas so far

adva.nced that the sufferer -%vas covered with sores, notxithistanding
some five months' of allopathie treatrnent, the doctor advised bis
patient to go to the hiospital. (as a preferable sphiere from whichi to
bici adieu to life, to his own hiome), but the patient preferred testig
the value of electric treatment. and is rapidly recoveringf as a conse-
quence.

.The subjoined extract is from -The Cincinnati Price Current,", of
the 3Oth ulto.-a commierciîa] ae of highl standing :-" Patent
medicine soothing syrups are responsible for the deaths of many
infants, according to a paper read before the Chicago Acaderriy, of
lomoeopathic Physicians. The syrups, are said to be comnposed of

twvo ce-,nts' worth, of laudanum inixed with a cent's worth of miolasses
and water, selling for' tvenry--five cents or more. This stuif is ad-
ministered wvîth crimitial treedoîn by Iazy nurses an(l ignorant
mothers. The doctors ca Il on the 1l'ýgislature te pass a lawv forcing
t~he inakers to label the mnixture .posn"as a (lruggist xvould dIo if
Putting it up onl a prescriptioni.

Siender ipozld be the prospect of paynient of any operator on sauce-
pans. who. as the resuit of biis operations, sliould leave a hole in the
bottom of those wvhich lie liad !)I'etend(e(l to inend slinder shold be the
prospect of aIl niedical tinker.es whlo operate with siimilartl lack of
success.

The juls which flesli inheritF \\ill 1)é arr-angoed ini alphabetical
order, on the basis of those given in the Rev. Johni \Vesley's "Prim-
itive physic," in the numibers of thiýý periodical for 1-83 ; Mr. Wesley's
suggested modes of treatînent 'viii be given, so far as they rnay
appear to le desirable .H3'dropath ic t*eýi tnieit-Homoeopatiic-
Medico-Botanic - lelectric ànd Magnetic - Physio-MedicaI. treat-
ment--and evenl Allopathic (or Jîle ollier pathic) treatnent, 'vhatever
that may happen to mean, and this. as in ail the other cases, wvhen
the cure affords a presumption that it lias be-en effected by the means
employed, and not by tIe aid of colored water. bread puIs, &c.

It is intended te double the size of thi.ssheet. after the expiration
of the year, and to introduce a considerable proportion of niatter of
the nature of that 'vhich occupies the present number.

aýý lu tIe event Qf any irregularity occurring in the delivei'y of this
publication, the Editor requests that lie rnay le addressed
respecting it.
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